then evidently produced left me, and I believe many others, who came to view the experiments, no room to doubt the feeming caufe. In which error I fhould probably have ftill remained, had not farther expe riments demonftrated the miftake.
Whatever apology I ought to make this learned Society, for having given in that account premature ly, I believe their great regard to truth, which has always been the bafis of their refearches for the im provement of natural knowlege, will require none for this. I fhall therefore, as briefly as I can, relate the further experiments, that were made, which evi dently demonflrate the error of the form er; and from which fome phenomena have occurred, per haps hitherto unknown.
In order to try what difference the air paflfing thro' a thinner body of water might occafion, I brought the horizontal pipe, which (as mentioned in the former account) was placed 12 inches under the furface of the water, to within fix inches; and found, on fetting the engine to work, that the leaden pipe, for the conveyance of air from the bel lows into the boiler, became much hotter than I had perceived it before; which could not happen, if a conftant cool air had pafled thro': and on fhutting the cock, which was fixed in the leaden pipe to hinder the fleam from afeending into the bellows before the engine fhould be fet to work, tho' no air could then poflibly pafs thro', yet the bellows flill continued to move with the fame regularity as before; which, on examination, was found defective on the infide, where the middle board, that divides the two bodies, was warped and cracked in feveral places, thro' which B b b 2 the
the air paffed very regularly from one body to the other at each ftroke, inftead of paffing thro' the pipe into the boiler, as imagined. By this, the caufe of deception was evident; which I was flill in hopes of remedying, by having a new pair of bellows made, fomewhat larger, and much flronger. When this was fixed, and the engine worked a few ftrokes, I was furprifed to find the bellows did not come down, but remained fully charged with air, tho' it had 400 lb. weight upon i t ; and that, on increafing the weight gradually to 1400 lb. which was as much as the bellows could fupport, the air was not forced thro'. I alfo made feveral experiments, by lowering the horizontal pipe two feet under the furface of the water, and raifing it at different times to within four inches of the furface, and could not at any depth force the air thro', whilfl the engine worked but on opening the fleam-pipe, which is a pipe for letting the fleam pafs from the boiler whenever the engine flops, the bellows could then readily force the air thro', tho' the water boiled ever fo flrong, and feemingly made a furprifing increafe of fleam.
I had the leaden pipe to convey the air from the bellows, which was firfl put thro' the top into the boiler,' -carried on the outfide, and palled horizontally into it, about the height the water generally Hands, that by opening a cock, fixed for the purpofe clofe to the boiler, I could readily difcharge all the fleam lodged in the pipe 5 and by fhutting the cock, and making fmall holes at three or four inches diflance, I could almofl find the point, where the air and fleam met in oppofition, cool air being flrongly ex pelled thro' one, and hot fleam thro' the other. It
It was alfo perceptible, that the air was impelled fomewhat, tho' not confiderably, more forward by the addition of each hundred weight on the bel lows :
That the deeper the horizontal pipe was placed in the water, the lefs refinance was made by the fteam :
T hat in proportion as the heat of the fteam was increafed,. by making the water boil more ftrongly, the reliftance to the preffure of the air by the weight on the bellows became greater.
It is a very doubtful matter, whether air forced thro' boiling water would have anfwered the purpofe intended : but I believe it was never imagined, that air could not be readily forced thro', until proved by' the foregoing experiments. The attempt, tho' it hasfailed demonftrably in that point, has produced the fame effect from another caufe, as to faving coals,, and throwing up more water. For, by the conftant: care, that was taken during the time of making thefe experiments, to meafure the coals, to admit only a proper quantity of fuel to be laid on, and alfo to * mark the time exa&ly it took in burning; the en gine then did, and ftill continues to require eight bufhels of coals lefs, in every 24 hours work, than, it did before; and alfo, from the regularity of its ftroke, to throw up more water ; the fame care be ing required from the engineer, who can have no* pretence for confuming more coals now, than ap peared fufficient during the time the experiments were making.
Tho' fome of the properties of fteam are wellknown ; yet the degrees of expanfion it is capable of; o f; whether air be mixed with, or neceffary to, its formation; as aifo how far its power of lefiftance may reach; are probably not yet known, to a proper degree of exaftnefs. Niewentit fixes the expannon of a cubical inch of water, converted into fleam, at I 2j6y, Dr. Defaguliers at 14000, and Mr. Payne at 4000 times. The great fcope in this fubjeft from a plenum to a vacuum, if I may be allowed the expreffion, as alfo the very ufeful purpofes, to which it has already been, and poflibly may be ftill fui ther applied, will, I hope, be an inducement to thofe, who are much better qualified, to proceed in fo ufeful an inquiry.
[ Tubo optico 8 pedum peradta eft obfervatio coelo fereno, claroque.
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